LUNCH
STARTERS
White Bean Hummus

15

Tortilla Soup

12

Moroccan chermoula, grilled naan
Poblano crema, cotija cheese

Baja Shrimp Cocktail

gf

19

Cucumber, tomato, onion, jalapeño, cilantro

Guacamole & Salsa

gf

Tortilla chips

13

Hawaiian Ahi Tuna Poke*18
Cucumber, mango, avocado, ponzu, seaweed

Cauliflower Bites

15

Crispy Brussels Sprouts

15

Spicy ginger sauce, pickled fresno peppers, sesame seeds
Pomegranate, cotija cheese, chipotle-vinaigrette

SALADS
Caesar14
Garlic crouton, olive tapenade, shaved parmesan

Bloomsdale Spinach

gf

14

Roasted beets, feta, marcona almonds, lemon-mint vinaigrette

Cobb17
Smoked bacon, tomato, Point Reyes blue cheese, egg, pickled red onion, avocado, ranch

Strawberry Caprese

17

Baby Wedge

14

Burrata, heirloom cherry tomatoes, red onion, pine nuts, ginger dressing
Point Reyes blue cheese, smokey bacon, tomato, spiced pecans, green goddess

ADD TO ANY SALAD:
Grilled Chicken
8
New York Steak* 15

Tuna*
Shrimp*

13
13

Salmon

13

*Consuming raw or undercooked meals, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase you risk of foodborne illness.
WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many
fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or
other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

LUNCH
BOWLS
Korean BBQ Shrimp*28
Bamboo rice, carrots, bok choy, bean sprouts, edamame, kimchi

Sesame Ahi Tuna or Salmon*29
Jasmine rice, peas, carrots, bok choy, enoki mushrooms, crispy shallots, sriracha aioli
SUBSTITUTE: Tofu*

HANDHELD
Salmon Rillette BLT

25

Chicken Club

19

Poached and smoked salmon, bacon, tomato, iceberg lettuce
Bacon, avocado, aged cheddar, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli

BluEmber Burger*20
Arugula, white cheddar, rosemary aioli, red wine caramelized onion, brioche bun
Add pecanwood smoked bacon 2

Beyond Burger

20

Sonoran Hot Dog

16

Tomato, arugula, sweet pepper relish, roasted garlic veganaise, pretzel bun
Bacon, pico de gallo, avocado, poblano crema, cotija cheese

SIDES
Truffle-Parmesan Fries

10

Beer-Battered Onion Rings

10

Three-Cheese Mac & Cheese

10

Ranch

Martin’s Warm Three-Cheese Bread Twists
Basket of four, house made marinara dipping sauce

9

*Consuming raw or undercooked meals, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase you risk of foodborne illness.
WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many
fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or
other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

